
Lincoln Square 
and

Creekwood

; ^ 8/The Battalion/Monday, April 28, 1986

Sign your lease 
by May 31, 1986 

and you will 
be eligible to 

win $500 worth 
of prizes!

Contact Agent -
693-2720

Fall Pre-Leasing V

LADIES
this Bud s 
for you

Mon.& Tues. Ladies Nite

We 11 give you a complimeu tur 
Flower, u glass of wine, and 

$1. 00 offal Mixed Drinks 
$. 50 Draught Beer 

all night long
Now that's the wav to treat a hu

1503 S. Texas
The College Station

BRAZOS CLUB B93-1736 Inn
Holid

CONTACT LENSES
(00

$99°°
$99“

^[>79^ 1 prT - daily wear soft lenses

pr.* - extended wear soft le! 

pr.* - tinted soft lenses

CALL 696-3754
FOR APPOINTMENT

EYE EXAM AND CARE KIT NOT INCLUDED

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDA
CHARLES C. SCHROEPPEL, O.D. JT 

DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY 
707 SOUTH TEXAS AVE-SUITE 
COLLEGE STATION, TEXAS 77e

1 block South of Texas & University Dr.

ELECT
WHITT LIGHTSEY

Dem.ocra.tic

County Commissioner Pet 4

•Life long resident of 
Brazos Count} 

•Agri-Business in; 
•Property Owner
•TAMU Class of <S(j

IN SUPPORT OF

•Maintaining low property taxes 
•Better Roads
•Future Growth and Development 
•Good Working Relationship with 

the people of Brazos County 
I would appreciate your support on May 8

Political Ad paid for by Whitt Lightsey campaign, 
Ron Lightsey, Treasurer, Bryan.

Advertising in The Battalicn
is as

Good as Gold!
call 845-2611

One dead 
!er tornado 
rikes Iowa

l r udei storms spread over the 
. midsection Sunday, a day 

• ;!•< v unleashed tornadoes in
■ t.a and Iowa, killing a 4- 

« ju l u ho wtis suc ked out of a 
u<k as hei lamih lied a 

u uelfloud,
se\cn people were injured

(wo states h\ violent winds. 
j luBoers daughter, Joni, 

ite.id injui ies Sunday. 1 he 
in sta ked out of a truck win- 

'■■u she. her grandparents 
uu< le 11 ied to drive awav 
ol ti e toinadoes, DeBoer

Warped
E 11V a tAALLj

by Scott McCulb

HE.'f, ANOLDIfElL
PiAfitoNP ALBOS) - I LL GET THIS FOK t5.E_ 0NE 
WOMW WH0T> REALLY^.

E G^T MARRIED 3 
YEARS’ A60

60H 0FA6U//, HERE!5 A 
MEW BOOKCf POETRY py 
MERR1T MALLOY! X
THIA/K I’LL 50Y TH/S «5R... 
HO, WAIT, WE BROKE UP 
TWD YEARS ABO... OOK?

sG0H£. WITH THEWWfR
HE.'l.i: COOLS? REA/T THIS 
AMP WATCH 1TASAIM WfTH- 
/VOXHATIS K\GHT, S'HE 
HASA/'T SPOKEN TO MEROR 

A YEAR- DAA/6.

Shoe

Marcos
I OZ VBCA??

by Jeff MacNelly

t onlinued from page 1)
' diu- to presidential spokes- 

. i : V -Speakes, Reagan has in- 
\euiuo to visit the I'nited 

I hat visit will probably take 
e next tall, he said.

m taking a slow route to l o- 
;< i next week's seven-nation 
irii summit, spent Sundav 

i a •lore heading for Bali. In- 
si, i. to meet with leaders of the

ii. a Assoriation of Southeast 
>, Nations (ASKAN), imludinga

; sentative of the Philippines.
ij. m will meet with Philippine 
i’i'sident Salvador Laurel. It

i lli st meeting with anv rep- 
iv ( of the new Aquino gov-

h iieidav, Reagan stressed the 
■ l< ■ rmination to he regarded 

n p.teifu power atul he told an 
lone base aiKlience that “cow- 

uv ten oi ists and tlit tatot s 
m i ititpt I urthei use of L'.S.

1 u \ l ot ec.

Waldo by Kevin Thomas
IT5 ALSO A GOOD 

WAY TO WOW OFF
the zits on youR

BACK...

Bomb
continued from page 1)

: i< Halt and the Mexican au- 
i. au s w ill do what is necessary.” 

v id Mexican police are re- 
!A for exterior security while 

t a v w it hin t he Embassy is super- 
Mn l ,S. Marines.

i iw ptess attache said,“We have 
1 working on interior security

11111 time, hut right now, we feel 
• '*• i■ done what is needed for the 

ii I iw main problem has been 
on the outside."

'lie Embassy, located on the main 
' ■sco ilc la Reforina, is surrounded 

i jjli metal fence and last year 
. ic barriers were installed 

i i i a as part of upgrade of secu

rity for embassies and consulate 
worldwide.

Tighter security measures imple
mented earlier this month resulted 
in the Embassy closing its office for 
issuing tourist visas to Mexicans 
wanting to go to the United States.

1 fovanec said that move was made 
as a direct result of heightened ten
sions between the United States and 
Libva.

V\ e have been receiv ing bomb 
1 irea,s •. • • about a dozen bomb 
threats since the Gulf of Sidra,” he 
^ud. ief erring to the March 24
<mirS" mdn I VS' ^aVy s,lil)s im<) tlle
“line Of death^He
specific figures. decllned g've

“Most of the bomb threats, how
ever, have been since the attack,” he 
said Friday. “All have been tele
phone threats and in each case noth
ing was found after a complete 
search.”

He said during the first week af ter 
the Navy crossed into the Gulf of Si
dra, the Embassy was evacuated five 
times as a precautionary measure 
whenever a bomb threat was re
ceived.

Hovanec said that, as usual at ihk 
nine of the year, the Embassy had 
been handling an average of ,h 1.000 non-immigram v,^ ^
each .lav, resulting in |,m Ul es J 
Mexicans wamnK outside The li. 
and slowing moving inside ,1, Kt‘ plex. Such a Visa alLs a Mex?cir"

R<> tlie United Slates lot a vatattoti 
°r business travel.

I Le non-immigrant visas will con- 
•'lined to be issued at the nine I.S. 
yMisulates throughout Mexico.The 

mhassv will continue handling b 
jbigrant v isa rec|uests for those uani- 
"•g to live or work in the I’niied 
• tates. Hovanec said the Embassy 
j'bitlles alMMit 75-100 such requests

to

Iteie has been little anu.-l.ij 
Ptbiests in the capital as a result ol] 

lr Ftbvan attack, apart from a small 
( ^tnonsiration outside the Embassy 

l.,u ;,t larger protest march and 
,,vIn[-,1^an (lag-burning, organized 

' , tdjtst political groups immedi- 
1 ' alter the l’.S. bombing raid.

TSlvIwsm'
oV UvvevcoWeftVave MVvkucs

_ ^ftve\Awc\. Texas ;vyV.V\T2tt

V l’° TO A

OP'^^^Nsyears trom now will tell us

toottoall team was
stoCV -- responsible tor establishing a ne*

that the 19B5 Texas

record

SVlc
cess In the Southwest Conference

. The excellence and dedx-

von

-i®s

0£ this team was a nvagor ingredient in the string of 

"Leading up to the 50th Ennual Cotton Sowl Classic. ftut

t.his
success would not have been possible without the undying

an

upport of the Texas Afctt University student body, your spirit 

3 unflagging confidence stoked the tires that made this past 

season shine so brightly. This is the greatest student body any

where . 1 salute you tor your dedication to our team and our

traditions. l thank you for your support in good times and in 

bad. It has been with your help that we have been able to set » 

standard of excellence for the future, and with your help we 

maintain that standard. This has been a great year tor the en 

tire athletic program, but it would not. have been possible * 
out you. . . the students of Texas K&H University.

H

th-

Ancerely

3ackie SherrillKthletic birector arvc

Head ■football C°acb


